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INTRODUCTION 

Contact dermatitis of hand is an inflammatory response of the skin to an exogenous 

substance. It can be allergic contact dermatitis, irritant contact dermatitis and immediate 

contact reactions. 

Contact dermatitis is one of the most common skin disorders all over the world which 

accounts for 4-7% of all dermatological consultations. 

Prevalence rates for hand dermatitis range from 2% to 8.9%.1 

Hand dermatitis is usually multifactorial. About two-thirds of all cases of contact 

dermatitis involve the hand, which are the most important site for both allergic contact 

dermatitis (ACD) and irritant contact dermatitis (ICD).2Atopy, wet work, irritants, friction, 

and contact allergy are the major risk factors of hand eczema. It can also occur with ingested 

allergen.3 

Substances responsible for contact dermatitis are haptens which triggers type IV 

hypersensitivity reaction after single or multiple exposures. ACD occurs due to breakdown of 

cutaneous immune tolerance to haptens. Sensitization phase is the prime event, which occurs 

before elicitation phase.  

Morphologically, hand eczema is divided into many types, the commonest of which 

are fingertip eczema, hyperkeratotic eczema, apron eczema, ring eczema, pompholyx, 

fissured, lichenoid and  unspecified eczema. Various morphological forms of hand eczema 

differ only clinically rather than histologically. Endogenous hand eczema is often diagnosed 

after exclusion of allergic and irritant contact dermatitis. 
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The gold standard method for identifying the causative allergen of ACD is the patch testing. 

Patch testing is considered mandatory in all patients of hand eczema lasting for more than 

four weeks in order to identify a specific cause. 4 

Through this study we are focussing on determining the incidence of Contact 

dermatitis of hand and the causative allergen of ACD by patch testing and analysing the 

morphological patterns of presentation of various allergens and its relevance. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

 

DEFINITION: 

The word "eczema" was first used by Aetius Amidenus, physician to the Byzantine 

court in the sixth century. The current definition of eczema is that it is "an inflammatory skin 

reaction characterized histologically by spongiosis with varying degrees of acanthosis, and a 

superficial perivascular lymphohistiocytic infiltrate." The clinical features of eczema may 

include itching, redness, scaling, clustered papulovesicles, hyperkeratosis or fissuring. It may 

be induced by a wide range of external and internal factors acting singly or in combination. 

The term hand eczema denotes "the dermatitis which is largely confined to the hands, with 

none or only minor involvement of other areas”.5 

HISTORY: 

In 19th century hand eczema was presumably first described. Dermatologists 

described several morphological variants of hand eczema such as eczema solare, rubrum, 

impetiginoides, squamosum, papulosum, and marginatum in 19th century. 

Historical aspects of ACD in 20th century, is inseparable from patch testing, which is 

the diagnostic tool that unmasks the relevant allergens of ACD. Josef Jadassohn (1860-1936) 

is the pioneer in the field of patch test. He introduced the patch test technique in 1985, while 

working at Breslau University when he described the patch testing role in Dermatitis 

medicamentosa and he is considered as the father of Patch testing. Some researchers made a 

replica of contact dermatitis during the 17th, 18th, 19th centuries, by applying the suspected 

allergen. 

Stadeler described the blotting paper strip technique in 1847. In 1889, Collins who 

was an ophthalmologist, tried atropine patches to the patients who manifested adverse 
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reactions after atropine eye drops instillation. Bruno Blochup graded Jadassohn’s technique, 

and gave the grading system for patch testing. He introduced the concept of standard series of 

allergens, cross sensitization and systemic ACD.6 

Marion Sulzberger introduced the patch test technique in New World. Paul Bonnevie, 

Professor of Occupational Medicine in Copenhagen, expanded the standard series of 

allergens, the archetype of our current series. 

 Fisher stated that ‘Patch tests’ are the only scientific proof of Allergic Contact 

Dermatitis in 1986, when properly applied and correctly interpreted. He also emphasized that 

learning the art of patch testing technique is as important as other diagnostic procedures.  

Scandinavian dermatologists and other European members formed the International 

Contact Dermatitis Research Group (ICDRG) to formulate a standard protocol for patch 

testing and for international research in this field.7 

 

EPIDEMIOLOGY: 

 Hand eczema is one of the most common occupational skin diseases; comprising 9-

35% of all occupational disease and up to 80% or more of all occupational contact 

dermatitis.8 In many studies, hand eczema is more common in females than males. Incidence 

and causative allergen varies from rural to urban area and from industrialized to non-

industrialized area. Irritant contact dermatitis (ICD) was found to be a cause of hand eczema 

in half of the cases, whereas allergic contact dermatitis comprised 15% cases.9 
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PREDISPOSING FACTORS: 

CONSTITUTIONAL FACTORS: 

Studies in guinea pigs showed possibilities of sensitization as an inheritable one. 

Human studies in HLA typing and blood groups are not very helpful. Children and siblings of 

contact dermatitis patients have an increased incidence of positive patch test indicates it is a 

predisposing factor. 

AGE: 

Both  allergic  and irritant contact dermatitis can occur in infancy and childhood but 

in early infancy, skin is less reactive to potent sensitizers.10 It is also probably due to lack of 

exposure.In both men and women, hand eczema has been rarely observed earlier than 20 

years and later than 61 years of age.11 

SEX: 

Women are supposed to have stronger cell mediated immunity responses than men. 

The reason for female preponderance is due to prior ‘conditioning’ exposure and subclinical 

sensitization to large number of metals, exposure to cosmetics, hair dyes and fragrances.12 

Among the females, housewives were the most common group and this is because of the 

variety of agents that they come in contact which may act either as irritants or allergens. 

Trauma of rubbing and scrubbing predisposes contact dermatitis.13 

Nickel sensitivity is more common in females whereas chromate allergy is common 

among males.14 
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HORMONES: 

Pregnancy, menstrual cycle, use of oestrogens either exacerbate or improve contact 

dermatitis.15Exacerbation has been reported during the premenstrual phase of menstrual 

cycle. 

RACE:  

Racial differences exist as parthenium sensitivity is more common among Indians but 

in United States it is harmless. Blacks are resistant to poison ivy possibly due to the compact 

and thickened epidermis. 

 

ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS: 

UV exposure, heat and humidity play a role in contact sensitization. UVB exposure 

has been shown to reduce the skin’s immune response to contact allergens.16 

Low ambient humidity is the single most important component with regard to the water 

content of the stratum corneum. 

 

SOCIOECONOMIC AND CULTURAL FACTORS: 

Exposure to metals, cosmetics and perfumes varies according to social class.Hair dyes 

are used much more commonly in the Middle East and the Indian subcontinent by men. 

LOCAL FACTORS: 

Pre-existing or concomitant constitutional or irritant contact dermatitis damages the 

barrier function of skin and increases the absorption of allergen. It produces secondary 

sensitization. Occlusion also promotes percutaneous absorption. 
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ETIOPATHOGENESIS: 

ALLERGIC CONTACT DERMATITIS: 

Allergic contact dermatitis is a type IV hypersensitivity reaction only affecting 

previously sensitized individuals. Contact allergens are invariably smaller than 500 Da, thus 

penetrate deeper skin and after being conjugated with autologous proteins, sensitization takes 

place. To induce and elicit contact allergy molecular weight of antigen required is 5000 Da.  

Two distinct phases in a type IV hypersensitivity reaction are the induction (i.e.,sensitization 

phase and the elicitation phase. 

Allergic Contact dermatitis is an inflammatory skin condition that is hapten specific. 

Haptens are substances of low molecular weight which is less than 500 Daltons. These 

haptens penetrate the stratum corneum to the nucleated layers of epidermis to induce and 

elicit the contact sensitization. After single or multiple exposures, non-protein chemicals, i.e. 

haptens, induce ACD. ACD is well thought-out as an interruption of cutaneous immune 

tolerance to haptens.17 

The pathophysiology of ACD consists of two different segments. 

 Phase 1 - Sensitization phase (also referred to as afferent phase or induction phase) 

 Phase 2 - Elicitation phase (also known as efferent or challenge phase) 

I) Sensitization phase: 

The prime events of this phase are 

 The Allergen binding to components of skin 

 The ‘complete’ or conjugated antigen recognition 

 Sensitized T lymphocytes - Proliferation and dissemination 
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The Allergen binding to components of skin 

Allergens that penetrate the skin bind covalently with skin peptides directly or 

alternatively to form a reaction product that binds with major histocompatibility complex 

(MHC) class II molecules which are present on the surface of dendritic cells and Langerhans 

cells. Epicutaneously applied allergen allies with these antigen-presenting cells (APCs) in 6 

hours. 

The ‘complete’ or conjugated antigen recognition 

The APCs undergo a series of events activation, maturation and migration for which 

co-stimulatory factors like IL-1β, TNFα and GM-CSF are required. In the absence of these 

co-factors, tolerance develops. 

Within 24 hours of antigen exposure, APCs travel via the afferent lymphatics to the 

paracortical areas of the regional lymph nodes, where they are presented to T lymphocytes. 

This binding is strengthened by physical factors, the ruffled membrane and dendritic nature 

of the Langerhans’ cells and the intricate structure of the paracortical areas and also by 
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specialist cellular adhesion molecules (CAMs). For example, leukocyte functional antigen-1 

(LFA-1) on CD4 T helper cells interacts with intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) on 

Langerhans’ cells. Subsequently, cytokines are released, IL-1 by LCs and IL-2 by T 

lymphocytes. An intact draining lymphatic system is required to induce a contact 

hypersensitivity reaction.18 

Sensitized T lymphocytes- Proliferation and dissemination: 

The blast formation in the lymph nodes and the multiplying of antigen-specific 

cytotoxic CD8+ (Tc1) and also CD4+(Th1) lymphocytes is caused by the cytokines.19 The T 

cells disseminate into the blood stream and throughout the body via the efferent lymphatics 

vessel and thoracic duct and interact with Langerhans’ cells and residual antigen in the skin. 

Contact sensitization is mediated by a subset of T cells that express cutaneous lymphocyte-

associated antigen (CLA). Production of the chemokine CCL27 by basal keratinocytes is 

responsible for the localization of inflammation and binds to dermal glycoprotein; CLA-

positive lymphocytes also express CCR10, the receptor for CCL27.20 CD8+ T cells induce 

apoptosis in these keratinocytes and the skin is damaged which drives the inflammatory 

response. CD4+ Th1 & CD8+ T cells act as effectors on target cells. Sensitization phase lasts 

for 10 to 15 days. 

II) Elicitation phase: 

After sensitization has occurred, re exposure to the specific allergen causes 

eczematous dermatitis. On re-contact to the similar allergen, a clinically visible reaction 

occurs within 24–48 h, which is mediated via activated keratinocytes that express HLA-DR 

on their surface and can release IL-1, thus amplifying the function of LCs. Both types of cells 

present the antigen to specific T cells that are already present in the epidermis in small 

numbers, inducing a quick inflammatory response. This  is  responsible  for the recruitment 
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of leukocytes (including regulatory T cells) from  the  blood  to  the  skin  leading  to the 

development of skin lesions.  

The role of skin memory: 

The mechanism for site specific allergen skin memory is related to chemokine CCL27 

that causes retention of CCR10+ CD4+T cells perivascularly in the dermis at the site of Patch 

testing.  

The role of Keratinocytes in all phases of ACD: 

 In initiation phase- it secretes TNF alpha 

 After Ag exposure- modulates APC migration & T cell trafficking 

 In peak of inflammatory phase - interacts directly with  epidermotropic  T cells 

 Resolution of ACD- produce anti-inflammatory cytokines IL10 & IL16 – recruits T 

regulatory cells 

 The cytokines produced by keratinocytes are 

1) IL 1: Enhances activation of accessory dendritic cells, which in turn activates 

T cells 

2) IL 5: Stimulates T cell proliferation 

3) IL 8: Has a strong chemotactic effect of T cells 

Sensitization Potential 

It is the capability of a given allergen to induce sensitization in a group of humans. 

Various test procedures to assess the sensitization21 

1. Maximization test (described by Kligman and Epstein) 

2. Buehler test 

3.  Open epicutaneous test 

4.  The Draize test 

5.  Freud’s complete adjuvant test 
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6.  The local lymph node assay 

7.  The mouse ear swelling test 

Factors that can enhance the risk of sensitization: 

 Increased allergen absorption due to barrier disrupted skin. 

 Recruitment of immune competent cells and cytokines which leads to priming 

of immunological response 

 Accumulation of mononuclear cells. 

Matzinger’s ‘danger model’ concept for sensitization22 

Contact allergy may develop in the presence of cytokine release from the 

keratinocytes which is provoked by a coexisting irritant or trauma. If there is no irritancy then 

tolerance will develop. 

HISTOPATHOLOGY OF ACD 

Histopathologic assessment of ACD is mainly helpful to eliminate other conditions 

that clinically simulate ACD. But other types of spongiotic dermatitis cannot be 

differentiated. 

Cutaneous changes seen by light microscopy depends on two factors23 

• Severity of response to allergen 

• Time of biopsy taken after exposure to allergen 

Early lesions of ACD are acute spongiotic dermatitis.  If vesicles develop, they may 

contain clusters of Langerhans cells. There is superficial dermal infiltrate of lymphocytes, 

macrophages and Langerhans cells with accentuation around the small vessels. Eosinophils 

may be present in the dermal infiltrate as well as within areas of spongiosis. In patients with 

continued exposure to the antigen, the biopsy may show a subacute or later a chronic 

spongiotic dermatitis. 
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IRRITANT CONTACT DERMATITIS: 

It is the commonest exogenous cause of hand eczema.24 It is characterized by dryness, 

fissuring, thickening of skin. It is common in atopic individual who do wet work.25 

Detergents and solvents are the main reasons of gradual irritant dermatitis. Strong acids and 

alkalis can cause severe irritant dermatitis. 

The mechanism of acute and chronic irritant contact dermatitis differs. Chronic 

irritant contact dermatitis is due to disturbed barrier function and increased epidermal cell 

turn over whereas acute ICD is a type of inflammatory reaction mediated by TNF-α, IL-1, IL-

6, IL-8, IFN-γ, IL-2, and granulocyte monocyte-colony stimulatory factor.26 

Wet Work:  

Based on German standard, the following can leads to irritant hand eczema, wet hands 

for more than 2 hours daily, frequent hand washing more than 20 times per day, wearing tight 

fitting gloves for more than 2 hours per day. 27 

 

 

HISTOPATHOLOGY OF ICD: 

The histopathologic picture differs from widespread ulceration, to simply diffuse 

hyperkeratosis or parakeratosis with congestion and ectasia, to a spongiotic pattern essentially 

identical to allergic contact dermatitis. In some instances, there is significant necrosis with 

nuclear karyorrhexis and cytoplasmic pallor (Bandmann's achromia). In severe reactions, the 

necrosis may extend into the dermis. 
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MORPHOLOGY OF HAND ECZEMA: 

 Pompholyx 

 Fissured hand eczema 

 Hyperkeratotic 

 Lichenoid 

 Ring eczema 

 Apron eczema 

 Nummular eczema 

 Gut /slaughter eczema 

 Unspecified type 

POMPHOLYX: 

This type is characteristically present as deep seated crops of "sago-like" tense 

vesicles on palms, palmar aspect and sides of the fingers. It may be severely pruritic. 

Nickel is the commonest allergen associated with pompholyx followed by potassium 

dichromate, para-phenylenediamine, nitrofurazone, fragrance mix, cobalt chloride.28 It also 

occurs after oral ingestion of allergens in sensitised individuals such as nickel, chromium, 

balsams and garlic ingestion. Pompholyx is the most common pattern associated with atopy.29
 

RING ECZEMA: 

This characteristic pattern particularly affects young women rarely men are affected. 

This condition is characterized by a patch of eczema which develops under a ring and may 

spread to involve the adjacent side of finger and the adjacent area of the palm.  

There is usually no contact sensitivity to gold, copper, or other alloys. Irritated skin is 

prone to sensitization. Rarely sensitivity occurs to nickel, gold, and palladium. This type is 
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probably due to accumulation of soap, detergent and cosmetics beneath ring. Fragrance 

sensitization may cause ring dermatitis.30 

 

FINGERTIP ECZEMA: 

This type of eczema is seen on palmar aspect of finger tips involving several hands of 

dominant hand. It starts as a moist lesion which later becomes dry, scaly and fissured. This is 

due to cumulative irritant dermatitis caused by irritants such as soaps and detergents. Both 

allergic and irritant reaction occurs to plant such as onion and garlic.31The non-dominant 

hand involvement is seen when vegetables and other items related to cooking are held in this 

hand (E.g., cutting onions, garlic) 

HYPERKERATOTIC ECZEMA: 

 It is characterized by highly irritable, scaly, fissured, hyperkeratotic, patches on the 

palms, and palmar surfaces of the fingers. Vegetables are the commonest allergen followed 

by detergents, metals, rubber, leather and plastics.32This pattern is usually resistant to 

treatment. 

FISSURED ECZEMA (HOUSEWIFE’S ECZEMA): 

It is a chronic irritant dermatitis usually caused by washing soaps, detergents. This 

pattern is characterized by dry skin with superficial cracks occurs on palmar surfaces of 

fingers, palms, web spaces, dorsal aspect of fingers especially over knuckles. Dermatitis 

Palmaris sicca is named when skin is erythematous and glazed. It is the commonest pattern 

seen in clinical practice.33This pattern is not only seen in housewives but also in occupation 

related to cleaning. 
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APRON ECZEMA: 

It is seen on the proximal palmar aspect of two or more adjacent fingers and adjoining 

skin over metacarpophalangeal area resembling an apron. It is usually an endogenous eczema 

rarely due to allergens and irritants.34 

NUMMULAR ECZEMA (DISCOID ECZEMA): 

Discoid eczema is characterized by circular or oval plaques of eczema with a clearly 

demarcated edge. It is mostly associated with atopy. ACD is relatively common in persistent 

lesions, the common allergens are rubber chemicals, neomycin, formaldehyde, chromium, 

nitrofurazone, methyldopa and gold. This arises from the confluence of tiny papules and 

papulovesicles. Discoid eczema of hand affects the dorsa of the hands or the backside of 

fingers. 

GUT/SLAUGHTER HOUSE ECZEMA: 

It is seen as a transient vesicular eczema which begins from the webs of the fingers 

and spreads to the sides. It may clear spontaneously but recurs at regular intervals. This 

specifically affects workers engaged in evisceration of carcasses of animals in slaughter 

houses. Pathogenesis is uncertain.35 

NON-ECZEMATOUS RESPONSES IN ACD: 

Contact urticarial eruptions 
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Contact urticaria syndrome and hand eczema 

"Contact urticaria syndrome" (CUS) or "protein contact dermatitis," first defined as a 

biologic entity in 1975, comprises a heterogeneous group of transient inflammatory reactions 

appearing within minutes to hours after contact with the provoking substance.36 This reaction 

usually occurs on normal or eczematous skin and usually disappears within a few hours. The 

provoking substances include various foods, animal and plant products, medicaments, and 

industrial chemicals. At the weakest end, patients may experience itching, tingling, or 

burning accompanied by erythema (wheal and flare). At the more extreme end of the 

spectrum, extracutaneous symptoms may accompany the local urticarial response, ranging 

from rhinoconjunctivitis to anaphylactic shock. The typical primary lesion resolves in hours, 

but atypical recurrent episodes convert into dermatitis (eczema) via unknown mechanisms. 

 

DIFFERNTIAL DIAGNOSIS OF CONTACT DERMATITIS OF HANDS: 

• Dermatophytosis 

• Psoriasis 

• Keratoderma 

• Lichen planus 

• Atopic eczema 
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SPECIFIC ALLERGENS: 

LANOLIN: 

Lanolin is a natural product obtained from hydrolysis of the oily wax fraction of the 

sheep fleece. It is a complex and variable mixture of sterols, fatty alcohols, fatty acids and 

their esters. Patch testing is done with lanolin alcohol (wool alcohols) at a 30% concentration 

in petrolatum. 

 

Source: 

Lanolin is predominantly found in cosmetics, medicated creams, polishes and waxes, 

paper and cutting oil emulsions. 

 

BALSAM OF PERU: 

Balsam of peru comes from a tree, Myroxylonpereirae, that grows in Central 

America. Balsam does contain benzyl benzoate, benzyl cinnamate, cinnamic acid alcohol and 

aldehyde, benzoic acid, vanillin, farnesol and nerolidol. 

It is patch tested at the concentration of 10% in Indian standard series kit. 

Source: 

Perfumes, cosmetics, moisturizers, cleansers, deodorants, aftershaves, soaps, bath 

additives, aromatherapy oils and toilet tissues and wipes are typical sources. In bakers and 

chefs, D-limenone cause allergic occupational hand dermatitis.37 Peeling of citrus fruit in the 

domestic environment may also induce allergic hand dermatitis. It has propensity to involve 

the hands, face and neck in women and hands, face and lower legs in men.  
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FORMALDEHYDE: 

Formaldehyde is a colorless gas that is readily soluble in water, alcohol, ether, and 

other polar solvents. Formaldehyde allergy is often being difficult to find relevance for a 

positive patch test, but more commonly identified causes are cosmetic ingredients and 

clothing resins. 

It is tested at the concentration of 2% in aqueous vehicle. 

Source: 

Textiles, paints/lacquers, printing inks, cleaning products, filling agents, glues, 

fertilizers, industrial biocides, soaps, detergents, reusable gloves, photography, paper 

manufacturing, pathology fixative, rubber industry preservative, fertilizers, insulation and 

renal dialysis are the sources of formaldehyde. 

p-tert-Butylphenol (PTBP) formaldehyde resin is used primarily a component glue in 

leather shoes, handbags, and watch straps, plywood, boxes, insulation and automobiles. 

High performance liquid chromatography used to identify formaldehyde which is an 

alternative method and more accurate than chromatropic acid test. 

 

POTTASIUM DI CHROMATE: 

Chromates are part of earth's crust, and traces of chromates are present in all raw 

materials.38 Chromates are present in cements, leather, matches, bleaches, yellow paints, 

varnishes, glues, soap, and detergents and tattoo material.  

The most important allergens in cement are soluble hexavalent chromium (chromate) 

compounds. Trivalent chromium substances are less readily absorbed through skin. It has a 

greater tendency to produce dry, fissured pattern. Secondary lichenification is common in 
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chronic cases. Chronicity and relapse is rule in chrome contact dermatitis. Oral ingestion and 

tiny amounts of chromate may maintain the dermatitis.39 

Chromate-sensitized cement workers may develop hardening and are able to continue at work 

with manageable dermatitis. High positivity for potassium dichromate is explainable by its 

presence in detergents and cements.40 

It is patch tested at the concentration of 0.1% in Indian standard series kit. 

Source: 

Cement, paint, plating salts, metal alloys, lithography, anticorrosive oil, cutting oils, 

cooling water , foundry sand, polysulphide sealants, matches, photographic chemicals, 

welding fumes ,wood preservatives, wood ashes, wood pulp, mordant in wool dyeing, stains 

in glass, glazing enamels, catgut, glass polishing, soaps and detergents, and dental prostheses 

contains chromate. 

 

NICKEL: 

Chromium-plated metal is often first nickel-plated, and it may reach the surface after 

long use. Nickel is the most frequent contact allergen, and sensitivity is more common in 

women. Platers and some metal workers are necessarily at risk of occupational nickel allergy. 

It is seen in jewellery, metal part of clothing, exudative eczema or lichenoid lesion beneath 

ring. In men it is mostly occupational (metal and nickel plating industry) 

A “secondary rash” due to spread of dermatitis to distant regions is rarely observed. 

The most effective means of preventing nickel sensitization would be to reduce exposure to 

nickel. 

Nickel sulphate is patch tested at the concentration of 5% Indian standard series kit. 

The dimethylglyoxime test is an easy technique to find nickel release from metal objects. A 

cotton swab is dipped in two drops each of a 1% solution of dimethylglyoxime in alcohol and 
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a 10% solution of ammonium hydroxide in water, and is wiped regularly over test item for 30 

seconds. If the cotton swab turns light pink to red, it confirms the release of nickel. 

 

COBALT: 

Metallic cobalt is present in ‘hard metal’ used for metal cutting and drilling. It is used 

in magnets and jewellery. It is always present as a contaminant in nickel.41Isolated cobalt 

allergy from cement is much rarer than its occurrence in association with chromium allergy. 

Concomitant cobalt and chromate sensitivity is associated with more troublesome dermatitis 

than that which occurs with chromate allergy alone.42 

It is patch tested at the concentration of 5% in Indian standard series kit.  

 

Source: 

Paints, glass, china, pottery, ceramics, enamel (blue), coloured crayons, animal feed 

additives, multivitamin pills, textile dyes, tattoos, soaps, cosmetic pigments, hair dye and 

detergents contains cobalt. 

 

COLOPHONY: 

Colophony is extracted as a distillate from pine tree stumps. It is composed of 

approximately 90% resin acids and 10% neutral substances. The most potent allergen has 

been shown to be 15- hydroperoxyabietic acid mascara. Reactions to sticky tapes and plasters 

can occur due to colophony. Colophony allergy from paper, glues have been associated in 

hand dermatitis, and the use of cotton gloves is advised if this is a possibility. 

It is tested with 10% concentration in petrolatum in Indian standard series kit. 
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Source: 

Polishes, paper, rosin, ant slip powders, topical medicaments, waxes, and oils in metal 

machining coolants. 

 

EPOXY RESIN: 

About 75-90% of epoxy resins comprise of diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A 

(DGEBA).43 Monomers used in resins is allergenic, but a fully polymerized resin usually is 

not a sensitizer. 

The concentration used in Indian standard series kit is 1% in petrolatum base. 

Source: 

Aircraft construction factory, marble workers, ski-factory workers, paint factory 

workers, coatings, including paints, varnishes and metals widely used. In construction 

industry it is used to make cement with water proof property. Epoxy resin will nevertheless 

penetrate plastic and rubber gloves. 

 

PARABEN MIX: 

Parabens are very widely used preservatives in topical and parenteral medicaments, 

paste bandages, cosmetics, ultrasound gels and foods. Many individuals allergic to parabens 

in medicaments can  use cosmetics containing them on normal skin without any problem, the 

so-called ‘paraben paradox’.44 

It is patch tested at the concentration of 9% in Indian series kit. 

PARAPHENYLENE DIAMINE(PPD): 

PPD is present in permanent hair dyes, cosmetics, leather dyes, rubber and plastics 

industry, lithography, oils, greases, epoxy resin hardeners, temporary tattoo, photographic 

developers etc. 
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Allergy to PPD contaminating henna tattoos has been reported frequently in recent 

years.45 Cross sensitization may occur with benzocaine, procaine, sulphonamides, mesalazine, 

diaminodiphenylmethane, para-aminobenzoicacid (PABA) UV filters and certain azo dyes. 

PPD induced allergic lichenoid contact reactions from hair dye have been reported from 

India.46 

The concentration of PPD used in Indian standard series kit is 1% in petrolatum 

vehicle. 

 

PARTHENIUM: 

Parthenium dermatitis is caused by Parthenium hysterophorus. It is  caused  by 

airborne  dry  and  friable  plant  particles, and  the  most important allergens responsible  for  

allergic contact  dermatitis  are  sesquiterpene lactones(SQLs).It is also present in many 

plants such as chrysanthemum genus, Artemisia genus, helianthus, ambrosia genus, etc. 

Among the SQLs, parthenin was found to be the major allergen in parthenium hysterophorus, 

others being coronophillin, tetraneurin A, hymenin, ambrosin etc. 

Airborne contact dermatitis is the pattern usually observed. Hand and feet dermatitis 

can also occur. The concentration used in patch test is 15% in Indian standard series kit. 

 

NEOMYCIN SULFATE: 

Neomycin is the most common sensitizer in topical antibacterial preparations. The 

patch test concentration is 20% in petrolatum. 

It is the active agent in creams and ointments designed for skin use as well as otic and 

ophthalmologic preparations.  

Neomycin is frequently used in combination with other antibacterial like polymyxin 

and bacitracin, antifungals, and corticosteroids. Neomycin and bacitracin are not related 
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chemically but they often co-react. It is also infrequently used in deodorants, cosmetics, 

soaps, pet foods, and veterinary products. 

Many reports document higher levels of sensitivity in individuals with atopic eczema, 

stasis dermatitis, and external otitis. Contact urticaria with anaphylaxis has also been 

reported. 

Neomycin sulphate is patch tested at the concentration of 20% in petrolatum in Indian 

standard series kit.. 

 

BENZOCAINE: 

Caines are local anaesthetics that are used primarily in non-prescription topical 

medicaments, which are designed to ease pain and pruritus. 

Benzocaine is tested at 5%concentration in petrolatum.  

 

Sources: 

Sources include over-the-counter medicines used to treat sunburns, dermatitis, 

athlete's foot and calluses, otic preparations for earaches, enemas and anal suppositories for 

haemorrhoidal discomfort, oral mucosal products for teeth pain and canker sores 

Benzocaine- and tetracaine-sensitive individuals may also have to avoid PABA and 

PABA esters containing sunscreens, p-phenylenediamine, certain diuretics 

(hydrochlorothiazide), oral antidiabetic medications (sulfonylureas),sulfa drugs and 

procainamide. 
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FRAGRANCE MIX: 

The fragrance mix (8%) includes common fragrance allergens like Cinnamic Alcohol, 

Cinnamic aldehyde, Hydroxycitronellal, Amylcinnamaldehyde, Geraniol, Eugenol, 

Isoeugenol, Oakmoss absolute each constituting 1%. 

Common sites affected include the hands, face and axillae. It is patch tested at the 

concentration of 8% in petrolatum  in Indian standard series kit. 

Sources: 

Fragrances are found in a wide variety of products to enhance odour or mask undesirable 

odours in cosmetics, household products, industrial exposure and medicated creams, ointment 

and traditional Chinese medicaments. It is also present in jasmine, sandalwood, spearmint oil, 

lemon grass oil, narcissus and ylangylang oil. 

 

NITROFURAZONE: 

Nitrofurazone (Furacin) is a topical antimicrobial agent that is used primarily to treat skin 

disease, burns, and injuries and is a potent sensitizer.  

It is tested at a concentration of 1% in petrolatum. 

 

Clinical Aspects 

Nitrofurazone is used as a topical antibiotic and available as ointment, cream and powder 

medications.  

 

CHLOROCRESOL: 

It is active against gram positive and gram negative organisms. 

It is tested at the concentration of 1% in petrolatum in Indian standard series kit. 
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Source: 

Hand cleansers, metal working fluids, adhesives and occasionally cosmetics. 

 

RUBBER: 

‘Latex’ defines an aqueous dispersion of a rubber. The rubber obtained from latex by drying 

or coagulation is called latex rubber. 

Common sensitizers in rubber are thiuram mix, mercaptobenzthiazole, black rubber mix. 

BLACK RUBBER MIX: 

It is composed of the following: 

 N-isopropyl-N-phenyl-4-phenylenediamine - 0.1 % 

 N-cyclohexyl-N-phenyl-4-phenylenediamine - 0.25% 

 N-N-diphenyl-4-phenylenediamine - 0.25% 

These compounds prevent drying and cracking of the final rubber products.These include 

tires, heavy black rubber gloves and boots, shoes (especially soles), cushions, earphones, and 

walking-stick handles.  

The concentration of black rubber mix used in in Indian standard series kit is 0.60 % in 

petrolatum vehicle. 

 

MERCAPTOBENZOTHIAZOLE: 

Mercaptobenzothiazole (MBT) is a thiazole rubber accelerator. 

It is patch tested at the concentration of 1% in petrolatum vehicle. 

 

Clinical Aspects: 

MBT and other thiazoles are the frequently used accelerators in the production of 

rubber. Shoe contact dermatitis is mostly due to a rubber component allergy, usually MBT 
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and next thiuram. Usually the dermatitis is limited to the area of contact. This may be 

primarily the soles of the feet bilaterally, but patients with such an allergy may also have 

unilateral involvement. MBT is second to the thiuram as the etiologic agent in allergic 

contact dermatitis to gloves. 

Sources: 

 Used in cutting oils, antifreeze, industrial greases, anticorrosive agents, cements and 

adhesives, detergents, and fungicides. The most common sources are gloves and shoes.  

 

THIURAM MIX: 

Thiuram mix is composed of equal quantities of the following four chemicals: 

 Tetra methyl thiuram disulfide (TMTD) 

 Di penta methylene thiuram disulfide (PTD) 

 Tetra methyl thiuram monosulfide (TMTM) 

 Tetra ethyl thiuram disulfide (TETD) 

The concentration used in patch testing is 1% in petrolatum vehicle. 

 

Sources: 

These four chemicals are used primarily as accelerators in the production of rubber 

and as disinfectants, germicides, and insecticides in agriculture, in adhesives, in soaps and 

shampoos etc. 

Thiuram mix is patch tested at a total concentration of 1 % ( 0.25% of each 

component) in petrolatum. 
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Clinical Aspects 

The most common sources of thiuram exposure leading to the development of 

sensitivity appear to be in rubber gloves and shoes. In cases of allergic contact dermatitis due 

to gloves, thiuram is found to be the most common sensitizer, whereas in shoe allergy, 

thiuram are found to be the second most common allergen following mercaptobenzothiazole. 

 

Glove-induced rubber component allergy is likely to persist as health care workers 

continue their usage of gloves as a part of "universal precautions”. 

 

PATCH TESTING: 

 

Introduction: 

Patch testing is the gold standard method of choice in the diagnosis of ACD. It is a 

proof of hypersensitivity. It is used both as a screening test & provocative test. Fisher stated 

that correctly applied and properly interpreted patch tests are, the only scientific ‘proof’ of 

allergic contact dermatitis. 

 

 The patch test is used to detect hypersensitivity to a substance that is in contact with the skin 

so that the allergen may be determined. So many allergens can cause allergic contact 

dermatitis that it is impossible to test a person for all of them. In addition, a good history and 

observation of the pattern of the dermatitis  and its state of activity are all helpful in 

determining the cause. The patch test is confirmatory and diagnostic, but only within the 

background of the history and physical findings. 
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INDICATIONS OF PATCH TESTING 47 

 Eczematous disorders where contact allergy is suspected or is to be excluded 

 Eczematous disorders failing to respond to treatment as expected 

 Chronic hand and foot eczema 

 Persistent or intermittent eczema of the face, eyelids, ears and perineum 

 Venous eczema 

Contraindications 

•  Patients  with  Immune deficiencies 

• Patients  on  Immuno suppressive treatment 

• Autoimmune connective tissue disorders. 

Principles of patch testing 

 It is based on provoking inflammation on a limited skin area < 1 cm2. 

 Only known substances in “standard concentration” must be used. For unknown 

substances open or “use” tests with controls done. 

 If the dermatitis is acute, test must not be done. 

 The patient is informed  to leave the patches on for 48 hours 

 Initial reading must be taken at 48 hours and next readings are taken between 72 

and 120 hours. 

 The patient is informed not to shower, get the back wet, or engage in sports. 

Heavy work has to be avoided. 

 It is difficult to distinguish irritant reaction from allergic reaction. Itching is more 

common in allergic reaction. 
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METHODOLOGY: 

• The principle of patch testing is to induce a delayed type of hypersensitivity response 

by stimulating previously sensitized person to specific amount and concentration of 

allergen and the response is measured. For patch testing, chambers or discs are used. 

Chambers are aluminium chambered. A non-irritant, non-allergenic fixing tape is 

used. The test is repeated if the fixing tape is peeled off. A well informed consent 

must be obtained from the patient. 

• Patch testing is not done in patients with active dermatitis. The patch testing must be 

delayed for at least two weeks until the test site has been clear. Corticosteroids and 

other immunosuppressive drugs like methotrexate and azathioprine should be stopped 

prior to patch testing. It’s mandatory because it reduces the positive patch test 

reaction. But prednisolone less than 15 mg will not reduce the positive patch test 

reaction. 

• Patch testing could be delayed for 28 days following sun bathing. The patches should 

not be exposed to UV light including sun light.  Patch tests can be done in infants, 

young children when indicated, but the number of allergens tested can be decreased. 

Pregnant patients should not be patch tested because of adverse effects.  

Instructions to the patient 

 Patch should be left in place for two days and two nights 

 Patient should not take bath or wash or wet the back during this period 

 Patient should be instructed to avoid tight underclothes 

 To avoid friction or rubbing and lying on the back because patches will become 

loose 

 To avoid exercise or any heavy physical activity which causes excessive sweating 
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 To avoid scratching the patch test site. Report immediately if there is severe 

itching or irritation 

 To avoid exposure to sunlight/UV light 

 To come after 48 hours, 72 and 96 hours for patch test reading. 

Patch test vehicles: 

 The test substances are mixed or dissolved in a vehicle to avoid an irritant effect. 

It should be soluble in the vehicle.  

 Petrolatum is most commonly used as vehicle, because it is occlusive, prevents 

oxidation and prolongs the shelf life of allergen. Water, olive oil, methyl ethyl 

ketone, alcohol acetone are the other vehicles used. Irritants like chloroform and 

benzene must be avoided. Petrolatum may not be ideal in hot climates as it melts. 

Petrolatum allergic reactions are rare. 

 Patch test materials: 

Finn chambers on Scanpor tape is commonly used to apply patch test allergens. 

There is also a pre-packaged, ready-to-use patch-test system, TRUE (thin layer 

rapid use epicutaneous) test, based on a dispersion of allergen in a hydrophilic 

polymer. It is a consistent, portable, convenient, method for those wishing to test 

only the standard series. The chambers are supplied in strips of five or 10 (two 

rows of five), and it consists of small, occlusive aluminium discs. Acrylic based 

non occlusive, hypoallergenic tape is used. 
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LIST OF CODFI ANTIGENS (INDIAN STANDARD BATTERY) 

S.NO Compound Conc.% Veh 

1 Control(Vaseline) 100.0 Pet 

2 Wool alcohol(Lanolin) 30% Pet 

3 Balsam of peru 10% Pet 

4 Formaldehyde 2% Aq 

5 Mercaptobenzothiazole 1% Pet 

6 Potassium dichromate 0.1% Pet 

7 Nickel sulphate 5% Aq 

8 Cobalt sulphate 5% Aq 

9 Colophony 10% Pet 

10 Epoxy resins 1% Pet 

11 Paraben mix 9% Pet 

12 Para-phenylenediamine 1% Pet 

13 Parthenium 15% Pet 

14 Neomycin sulphate 20% Pet 

15 Benzocaine 5% pet 

16 Chlorocresol 1% Pet 

17 Fragrance mix 8% Pet 

18 Thiuram mix 1% Pet 

19 Nitrofurazone 1% Pet 

20 Black rubber mix 0.60% pet 
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Allergens Storage: 

Allergens are kept in the dark, at 4 degree C, because certain allergens on exposure to 

sunlight lose their stability. Expiry date is labelled in commercial preparations. If they are not 

refrigerated properly, homogeneity of allergens may be lost.  

 

Patch test concentrations: 

The choice of the allergen is of fundamental importance because it is selected by 

exhaustive experience. The concentration of the allergen used for patch testing is always 

greater than the concentration that caused dermatitis. 

 

Patch test dose: 

 Five millimetre length of test substance in vehicle is ideal. A surplus should be avoided, as it 

may contaminate neighbouring test sites. The risk of patch test sensitization increases with 

the concentration and amount of test substance applied. 

 

Patch Test site: 

 

The preferred site for testing is back. Both allergic and irritant responses are readily read 

on the upper back. Stronger reactions occur on the lateral aspect of the upper arm than on the 

medial aspect.  
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Reactivity of various test sites: 

 

Test site Irritant reactions (%) Allergic reactions (%) 

Upper back 100 100 

Upper arm 52 72 

Lower back 50 95 

Fore arm 38 74 

Thigh 36 50 

 

 

 

Patch test reading:  

 

Patch test sites are marked with permanent ink or fluorescent ink on dark skins. A 48 

hours contact time in an occlusive patch is adequate to incite a reaction. The first reading 

done at 48 hours which is the optimum time to elicit positive reactions. The Second reading is 

to be done at Day 4 to 7 where immediate irritant reactions subside and reactions of most 

slow allergens fully develop. 

 Neomycin and corticosteroids particularly produce late reactions. A third reading taken 

at Day 5–7 will identify positive late reactions if the contact sensitization is weak or partially 

‘forgotten’, or if the allergen absorbed is inadequate. 
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Relevance of patch testing48 

A positive reaction of the patch test  does not  correspond  with the diagnosis of ACD. 

Some patients with +ve patch test never experience clinical symptoms. Whether +ve patch 

test results really explain patient’s symptoms is identified. COADEX classification system is 

very useful to assess the relevance.  

 

COADEX CLASSIFICATION 

CODE MEANING 

CURRENT 

Exposed currently to allergen before dermatitis developed, 

improvement after cessation of exposure 

OLD Past episodes of dermatitis after exposure to the allergen 

ACTIVE 

SENSITIZATION 

Presents with active sensitization reaction 

DOUBTFUL 

Relevance difficult to assess, no traceable relationship between 

positive test and disease 

EXPOSED H/O of previous exposures did not cause dermatitis  

CROSS REACTION Positive test is due to cross reaction with another hapten 

 

Interpretation of results 

It is based on International Contact Dermatitis Research Group (ICDRG) Criteria.49 
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INTERNATIONAL CONTACT DERMATITIS RESEARCH GROUP (ICDRG)  

CRITERIA 

-Ve No Reaction Negative 

?/+ve Doubtful reaction Faint erythema only 

+ Weak positive reaction Palpable erythema, infiltration, possibly papules 

++ Strong positive reaction Erythema, infiltration, papules, vesicles 

+++ Extreme positive reaction Intense erythema and infiltration and coalescing 

vesicles and bullae. 

IR  Irritant reaction of different types 

 

 

 

NOTATION OF POSITIVE RESULT (ICDRG) 
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ACTIVE SENSITIZATION: 

A reaction appearing 7 or more days after the application may indicate either delayed 

expression of a pre existing sensitivity or sensitization from the patch test. Some late 

reactions occurring up to 14 days after the application of patch test, are weak sensitivities 

from poorly penetrating allergens. Active sensitization usually presents as a strong positive 

patch test occurring at around 3 weeks. 

It is very uncommon from most routinely tested substances and occurs more 

frequently when new substances are being investigated to ascertain the correct patch test 

concentration. 

MULTIPLE PATCH TEST REACTIONS: 

 Non specific hyper reactivity. 

 Multiple primary hypersensitivities. 

 Cross reactions (true and false) 

NON SPECIFIC HYPERSENSITIVTY: 

The threshold at which a false positive irritant reaction develops varies from individual to 

individual and may even be variable in the same subject. It has become an established belief 

other non specific false positive patch test reactions. It can be reduced by delaying patch 

testing until all active eczema has cleared. 

MULTIPLE PRIMARY HYPERSENSITIVITIES: 

Multiple primary specific (or concomitant) sensitivities to substances that are unrelated 

chemically are frequent among patients with contact dermatitis. Patients with a long history 

of dermatitis are those most likely to accumulate several primary sensitivities. 
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CROSS REACTIONS: 

It is defined as a phenomenon where sensitization established by one compound, the primary 

allergen, extends to one or more other compounds, the secondary allergens, as a result of 

structural similarity. Primary and secondary allergens are so closely related that sensitized  

T cells are unable to distinguish between them. 

 

IRRITANT PATCH TEST REACTION 

Causes for irritant patch test reactions 

 Hyperirritability of the skin 

 Application of an irritating concentration of a test substance. 

Certain rules must be followed to avoid irritant reactions 

 Patch testing should be carried out only on the normal skin. 

 Avoid patch testing with nonstandard substances other than standard series. 

 Irritating concentration of test materials should be avoided. 

 Cleansing the skin with soaps or solvents should be avoided. 

Spill over effect: 

 One positive test has influenced another test to appear positive. 

Janus reaction: 

It is a non- papulo vesicular patch test reaction consisting of palpable erythema and 

oedema. The significance of these reactions may be determined over time, based on patient’s 

outcome. This mild reaction may or may not be relevant, so further correlation is needed to 

establish contact allergy. Irritant responses are held responsible to induce stronger reactions 

at 48 hours than at 96 hours. This is called crescendo-decrescendo effect. 
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Photo patch testing 

Photo contact allergens, cause ACD, when exposed and triggered by sunlight. The 

UV rays in sunlight are responsible for photo contact dermatitis.  

With photo-patch testing, duplicate sets of patches are placed on symmetrical sites of 

the back of trunk. One set of duplicate patches is irradiated with UVA light and the non-

irradiated set serves as a control. . The skin is examined in the usual way (after two and four 

days) and if the irradiated site shows positive reaction and the non-irradiated site shows a 

negative one, contact photo allergy is present 

 

Indications of photo patch testing 

 If the eczema is present in sun light exposed areas 

 If  history  of  a  reaction to sunscreens present  

 

 

 

False negative reaction in patch test: 

 Insufficient concentration 

 Insufficient amount applied 

 Poor adhesion of patches 

 Patches applied at wrong site 

 Inappropriate vehicle 

 Readings performed too early 

 Substance degraded 

 Pre-treatment of patch-test site with topical corticosteroids 

 UV irradiation of patch-test site 

 Systemic treatment with immunosuppressant. 
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False positive reaction in patch test: 

 Excessive concentration 

 Impure substance (contaminants) 

 Irritant vehicle 

 Excess allergen applied 

 Uneven dispersion 

 Current or recent dermatitis at patch-test site 

 Current dermatitis at distant sites 

 Pressure effect of hard materials 

 Adhesive tape reactions 

  ‘Angry back’ reaction causing intensification of weak irritants 

 Artefact 

  

COMPLICATIONS OF PATCH TEST: 

• Pruritus 

• Folliculitis 

• Leakage of materials on to clothing, especially dyes 

• Localized flare of dermatitis and other skin disorders 

• Flare of dermatitis at previous contact sites 

• Generalized flare of dermatitis 

• Irritant reactions from patients' own inappropriately diluted products 

• Active sensitization 

• Pigmentation or depigmentation 

• Scarring 

• Anaphylaxis (very rare) 
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OTHER TESTS TO IDENTIFY ALLERGIC CONTACT ERMATITIS: 

 

TRUE TEST: (THIN LAYER RAPID USE EPICUTANEOUS TEST) 

Allergens are available ready to use form coated onto polyester patches in a 

hydrophilic vehicle. It contains only 24 allergens of standard series. It is an expedient, 

expensive and manageable method. 

OPEN TEST: 

These tests are useful for the products that have an irritation potential. 

 The substance is applied uncovered on the upper arm or upper back twice a day for a period 

of at least 2 days without washing the test site. Reading time and the characteristics of the 

reaction are the same as for closed patch testing. It is often weaker, and a positive reaction 

may be isolated papules only.  

It is widely used prior to dyeing hair over retro‐auricular area and examining the site 2 

days later was shown to be an accurate method of identifying sensitized individual. 

USAGE TEST: 

It is recommended when an open patch test or closed patch test is negative but patient gives 

history of dermatitis after repeated exposure or after the use of products such as cosmetics 

and clothing dermatitis. 

 

REPEAT OPEN APPLICATION TEST (ROAT): 

The test substances are applied twice daily for 28 days or till an eczematous change occurs. 

The test site preferred is, the upper arm or flexor surface of the forearm. An area of five cm2 

should be employed. 
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INTRADERMAL TESTS: 

Intradermal tests have been employed with simple chemicals, but it is primarily used for 

investigational issues. Erythema and swelling appear within 1 day at the site of injection. 

Usually after 2–4 days, papules or vesicles may develop. This procedure has evidence 

dependable for nickel and corticosteroid allergy.50 

 

MANAGEMENT 

 Recognition of the culprit allergen or irritant 

 Removal of the allergen or irritant 

 Restoration of the skin barrier 

 Reduction of skin inflammation 

Protective measures: 

 Pre-exposure barrier creams to be applied on intact skin before and during 

work. It can be used under occlusive gloves to reduce skin maceration. 

Emulsions, tanning agents, aluminium chlorohydrate, perfluoropolyethers, 

chelating agents, quarternium-18, UV absorbers, zinc oxide and  talcum. 

 Cleansing with mild skin cleansers during and after work. 

 Post-exposure skin care after work with emollients, moisturizers, humectants 

(sorbitol,glycerol, lipids) 

Topical Steroids  

Daily treatment with potent topical steroids for about 4 weeks and then tapered to alternate 

day regimen. Long term intermittent therapy with moderately-potent steroid-like mometasone 

furoate has been found to be better. Combination of steroid with salicylic acid and tar may be 

tried in hyperkeratotic and chronic eczema. 
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Topical calcineurin inhibitor: 

Non-steroidal immunomodulator, topical tacrolimus 0.1% has been found useful. 

Phototherapy and photochemotherapy: 

Local PUVA or high dose UVB can be tried in resistant and persitstent cases. It is useful in 

allergic contact dermatitis, hyperkeratotic and pompholyx types of hand eczema. 

ORAL THERAPY: 

Sedative antihistamines 

Systemic corticosteroid - Oral prednisolone 0.5-1mg/kg/day during exacerbation. 

Oral retinoids: Acitretin, alitretinoin 

Cyclosporine 
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AIM OF THE STUDY: 

 

 

 To identify the allergens responsible for contact dermatitis among patients 

with hand eczema, attending  dermatology OPD at Government Rajaji 

hospital, Madurai. 

 To study the relevance of patch testing in contact dermatitis of hand. 

 To identify the clinical patterns of contact dermatitis of hand caused by 

various contact allergens. 
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Materials and methods: 

Study area: 

The study was carried out in department of Dermatology, Government Rajaji hospital, 

Madurai medical college, Madurai. 

Study population and study period: 

A total of 74 patients with hand eczema who attended the dermatology OPD during 

December 2016 to May 2017 were included in our study. 

Inclusion criteria: 

 Age limit  between 18 to 70 years  

 Both males and females 

 All cases of hand eczema 

Exclusion criteria: 

 Individuals with acute dermatitis 

 Patients on immunosuppressive therapy 

 Patients with immune deficiency 

 Pregnancy & lactation 

 Patients who do not give consent for study 
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Methodology: 
 

A total of 74 patients clinically diagnosed as contact dermatitis of hand were included 

in this study after getting informed and written consent to do patch tests and to take clinical 

photographs.  

 A thorough clinical history was elicited, regarding the nature and duration of 

symptoms, contact with any specific allergen with respect to their occupation and present 

clinical scenario. Also  history  about  associated medical  illness, personal &  family  history  

of  atopy  were  obtained.  

A detailed dermatological examination was carried out. The morphological pattern, 

extent of skin lesions and the presence of oozing, crusting and lichenification were noted 

down. 

 Patients were subjected to routine blood investigations including Complete 

Hemogram, LFT, RFT & blood sugar. Patch test was performed for all 74 patients who were 

included in the study.  For patients with acute eczema, patch test was done after 2 weeks 

when the lesions got cleared. 

We did Patch test by using INDIAN STANDARD SERIES BATTERY, which was 

commercially available at Systopic laboratories, New Delhi. These allergens were applied on 

Finn chambers and strapped on the back of the patients with hypo allergenic tapes. The 

patches were kept undisturbed for 48 hours. Patients were advised to avoid strenuous hard 

work, showering and sunlight exposure. After 48 hours, the finn chambers were removed and 

the squares representing each chamber was marked using a marker pen. Reading and pictures 

was taken after half an hour. A second reading was taken after 72 hours to confirm the 

presence of allergic reaction. 

Patch test results were interpreted according to International Contact Dermatitis 

Research Group (ICDRG) criteria. 
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OBSERVATION AND RESULTS 

Total OPD census in the dermatology department –25620 

New Registration for adult patients – 19260 

Adult patients newly diagnosed as contact dermatitis of hand - 620 

INCIDENCE: 

 No. of cases newly diagnosed hand eczema during study period x 100 

  Number of new registration for OPD during same study period 

=620X 100  

 19260 

=3.2/100 cases 

STUDY PARTICIPANT 

 Newly diagnosed contact dermatitis of hands patients were recruited in the study by 

consecutive sampling method. In our study , 74 cases those who gave consent were included. 
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CHART 1:  SEX DISTRIBUTION: 

 

As depicted in Chart-1, Out of 74 cases in our study, 61% were males (n-45) and 39 % (n-29) 

were females. The Male to Female ratio was 1.55. 

CHART: 2   COMPARISON OF AGE DISTRIBUTION WITH GENDER 
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As observed from chart 2,Contact dermatitis (CD) of hand was observed highest in 

the age group of 31 to 40 years (28%).The youngest patient in the study was 18 years and the 

oldest was 70 years. The mean age observed in the study was 42.3 years with standard 

deviation 13.5 years. CD of hand was found to be common in the sixth decade among males 

and in the fourth decade among females. 

 

CHART: 3 COURSE OF DISEASE 

 

 

  As inferred from chart 3, 82 %( 61 cases) had persistent disease whereas 18% (13 cases) had 

intermittent course. Persistency is due to either they did not avoid the allergens (eg.Ring) or 

the occupational exposure of allergen. 
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CHART: 4  CHRONICITY OF DISEASE 

 

As observed from chart 4, among 43 cases of acute disease 17 were positive for ACD and 

with 31 cases of chronic cases 14 cases were positive for allergen sensitivity. 

CHART: 5 CORRELATION OF OCCUPATION WITH CONTACT  

DERMATITIS OF HAND 
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As depicted in chart 5, among 74 cases, 22 were construction workers, 11  were industrial 

workers(plastic industry, agarbatti (incense sticks)  industry, vegetable oil industry ,tyre 

industry, metal industry, binding work),7 were painters, 8 were florists,6 were health  care 

workers (Nurse, male nursing assistant, doctors), 4 were agricultural workers, 1 was a cook 

and one was a plumber. Miscellaneous workers were 9 (photographer, police officer, fish 

seller, textile salesman, tailor, student, clerical work, software engineer and home maid) in 

our study. 

CHART:6 MORPHOLOGICAL PATTERNS OF CONTACT DERMATITIS OF 

HAND 

 

As depicted in chart 6,  fissured type of contact dermatitis of hand  was observed  in 32 

cases(43%) which was the highest morphology in this study followed by unspecified  in 17 

cases(23%), hyperkeratotic in 9 cases(12%), lichenoid in 7 cases(10%) and pompholyx  

pattern in 3 cases(4%).One case(1%) each of ring eczema and fingertip eczema was noted. 

Combined lesions of fissured and lichenoid pattern was observed in three cases (4%), 

pompholyx and lichenoid pattern (2%) in one case. 
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CHART: 7 SITE OF INVOLVEMENT 

 

 

CHART: 8 ACD IN CORRELATION WITH SITE OF INVOLVEMENT 

 

As inferred from charts 7 & 8 , Out of 74 cases 34 cases had lesion only over dorsal aspect of 

hands of which 14 cases (45%) had ACD followed by among 25 cases with both dorsal and 
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palmar involvement, 11cases(36%) had ACD,14 cases had only palmar involvement of which  

6(19%) showed ACD. 

CHART: 9   PATCH TEST RESULTS 

 

As depicted in chart 9, out of 74 cases, 31 (42%) cases showed allergic contact dermatitis 41 

cases(55%) did not show any positive reaction. Two cases(3%) had irritant reaction. 

Table 1: PATCH TEST POSITIVITY OF ALLERGENS 
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ALLERGENS MALES FEMALES TOTAL 

Potassium  

dichromate 12 2 

 

14 

PPD 4 1 5 

Fragrance mix 0 4 4 

Nickel 1 1 2 

Parthenium 1 3 4 

Epoxy resin 0 2 2 

Thiuram mix 1 2 3 

Colophony 2 0 2 

Nitrofurazone 1 0 1 

formaldehyde 0 1 1 

neomycin 0 1 1 
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CHART: 10   PATCH TEST POSITIVITY OF ALLERGENS 

 

 

 

 

 

As inferred from chart 10 & table 1 – Among  39  positive patch test reactions , potassium 

dichromate was positive in 14 cases (36%) followed  by paraphenylenediamine  in 5 

cases(13%),  fragrance mix in 4 cases(10%), parthenium in 4 cases (10%), nickel in 2  

cases(5%),epoxy resin in 2 cases (5%),thiuram mix in 3 cases(8%),colophony in 2 

cases(5%),nitrofurazone in one case(2%), formaldehyde in 1 case(3%) and neomycin in one 

case(3%).Potassium dichromate was highest noted allergen in this study. Nitrofurazone, 

formaldehyde and neomycin was observed lowest in this study. 
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TABLE 2: CORRELATION OF MORPHOLOGICAL PATTERNS WITH 

ALLERGEN 

Morphological 
Pattern 

Total  
numbers 

Positive 
patch test 
reactions 

Positive 
Proportion(%) 

Relevance 

Current Doubtful Old Cross 
reaction 

Fissured 32 18 56 12 5 - 1 

Unspecified  17 10 58 9 - 1 - 

Pompholyx 3 2 66 2 - - - 

Lichenoid 7 3 42 3 - - - 

Hyperkeratotic 9 3 33 2 1 - - 

Po+LI 1 0 -   - - - - 

Fi+LI 3 1 33 1 - - - 

Fingertip only 1 0 -  - - - - 

 

CHART 11: CORRELATION OF MORPHOLOGICAL PATTERNS WITH 

ALLERGEN 
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As depicted in table 2 & chart 11, out of 39 positive patch test reactions, fissured pattern was 

observed in 18 positive patch test reactions. Out of 18 positive reactions, 5 were potassium 

dichromate, 3 were paraphenylenediamine, 2 were parthenium, 2 were thiuram and one each 

of colophony, nickel, nitrofurazone, epoxy resin and fragrance mix was noted. Lichenoid 

pattern was noted in one each of parthenium, potassium dichromate and thiuram mix 

positivity. Hyperkeratotic pattern was seen in 2 potassium dichromate positivity and in one 

PPD positivity. Pompholyx pattern was observed in one each of fragrance mix and 

formaldehyde sensitivity. Ring pattern was noted in nickel sensitivity. Fissured and lichenoid 

pattern was observed in one chromate positivity. Unspecified pattern was noted in following 

sensitivities, chromate (n-5), parthenium(n-1),fragrance mix(n-2),colophony(n-1),PPD(n-1).  

CHART: 12  ICDRG GRADING OF PATCH TEST 

 

 

As depicted in table chart 12, according to ICDRG criteria out of 39 positive allergens, 83% 

(n-34) of reactions were 1+, followed by 2+ reactions in 12% (n-5). Irritant reaction (5%) was 

seen in two cases, one in  nickel and another in potassium dichromate patch tested sites. 
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CHART:13  FREQUENCY OF POSITIVITY OF ALLERGENS: 

 

As depicted in chart 13, among 31 cases of ACD, 87 %( 27cases) cases showed one allergen 

positivity, two allergen positivity were seen in one case (3%) followed by three allergen 

positivity in 2 cases (7%). Four allergens positivity was demonstrated in one case (3%) 

(Agarbatti worker).Among 39 allergens, 37 allergens were read positive on 2nd day remaining 2 

allergens (Nickel, Nitrofurazone) on the 4th day. 

CHART:14  RELEVANCE OF PATCH TEST 
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As inferred from chart 14, among 39 allergens, current relevance was 79% (31 allergens), 

doubtful relevance was 15% (6 allergens), and old relevance was 3% (one allergen).Cross 

sensitization was noted with one allergen (3%). 

 

CHART:15  ACD TO POTASSIUM DI CHROMATE 

 

 

As inferred from chart 15, potassium dichromate sensitivity was noted in 14 cases out of total 

74 cases. Among 14 cases of potassium dichromate sensitivity, 11 cases were cement 

workers (males-9, females-2) and one each of painter, steel worker and clerical worker were 

also positive. 
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CHART: 16 ACD TO FRAGRANCE MIX 

 

 

As depicted in chart 16, ACD to fragrance mix was observed in 2 florists among eight. One 

healthcare worker (cosmetic induced) and agarbatti manufacturer were positive to fragrance 

mix. 
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   DISCUSSION 

 

INCIDENCE: 

Incidence of contact dermatitis of hand found to be in our study was 3.2%. Incidence varies 

between rural and cities. In rural Sweden population it was 2% and 11% in industrial city of 

gottenberg.51 

SEX RATIO: 

In our study, 61% were males (45 cases) and 39 % (29 cases) were females. The male to 

female ratio was 1.55:1. In handa et al study male female ratio was 2:1 which is comparable 

to our study. Male predominance were also noted in kishore et al and  laxshmisha et al study. 

 

AGE GROUP: 

Contact dermatitis (CD) of hand was observed highest in the age group of 31 to 40 

years (28%) and lowest in age group of 61-70 years (8%). It is similar to study done by handa 

et al where high number of cases observed in 21-40 years (54%).The average age was 42.3 

years (ranging from 18 to 70 years) in our study. CD of hand was found to be common in the 

sixth decade among males and in the fourth decade among females in our study. 
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COURSE OF DISEASE: 

In our study, 82% (61 cases) had persistent disease whereas 18% (13 cases) had intermittent 

course. Persistency is due to either they did not avoid the allergen (eg. Ring) or change the 

occupation responsible for the allergen. 

CHRONICITY OF DISEASE: 

In our study, among 43 cases of acute disease(less than or equal to 6 months), 17 (39.5%) 

were positive for ACD and in 31 cases of chronic cases (more than 6 months), 15 cases 

(48.4%) were positive for allergen sensitivity. In Latinga et al study, 51.8% positive patch 

results noted  in eczema less than 6 months , 70% positive results in chronic cases(>2 

years).This indicates that many cases of eczema are initially irritant in nature but may later 

get complicated by sensitization. The average duration of symptom was 13.7 months (ranging 

from 1 moth to 8 years) which is in contrast to Laxshmisha et al study (28.6 months).  

WET WORK: 

Forty four cases (59%) had a history of increased wet work out of which 22 cases (68%) had 

ACD. Tsai and Maibach argued that several mechanisms such as osmolarity, pH, mineral 

content, and temperature might explain for the irritancy of water and another factor 

associated with development of ICD might be the extraction or dilution of the natural 

moisturizing factors in the stratum corneum. 

ATOPY: 

Atopy was noted in two cases (4%) and both of them showed contact sensitivity in patch test. 

It was similar to study done by laxsmisha et al (2%), and in contrast to suman et al study 

where it was observed in 36%.The allergens associated with atopy were formaldehyde and 
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thiuram mix with morphological pattern pompholyx and lichenoid respectively. Atopy was 

seen in 78.6% of pompholyx patients in handa et al study. 

OCCUPATION: 

In our study, among 74 cases, 22 were construction workers (29%), 11 were industrial 

workers, 7 were painters, 8 were florists, 6 were health care workers, 4 were agricultural 

workers, 1 was a cook and 1 was a plumber. Miscellaneous workers were 9 (photographer, 

police officer, fish seller, textile salesman, tailor, student, clerical work, software engineer 

and home maid).In the study by Suman and Reddy, the most common occupation was 

household work (37%), followed by masonry (14%) and others. In Laxshmisha et al study, 

masons (36%) were the predominant group which is similar to our study. 

 

MORPHOLOGY: 

Fissured type of contact dermatitis of hand was observed in 32 cases (43%) which was the 

highest morphology in our study which is comparable to laxshmisha et al study (52%). 

Hyperkeratotic pattern was noted in 9 cases (12%) followed by lichenoid pattern in 7 

cases(10%), pompholyx  pattern in 3 cases(4%), ring eczema in one case (1%) and fingertip 

eczema in one case(1%). Combined lesions of fissured and lichenoid pattern was observed in 

three cases (4%), pompholyx and lichenoid pattern (2%) in one case. Unspecified pattern was 

noted in 17 cases (23%) which is in contrast to handa et al study (65%) and in Imran majid 

study (32.7%). This infers that morphological classification of all patients of hand eczema is 

not always possible. 
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SITE OF INVOLVEMENT: 

Out of 74 cases, 34 cases had lesion only over dorsal aspect of hands of which 14 cases(41%) 

had ACD and in 25 cases with both dorsal and palmar involvement, 11cases (34%) had ACD. 

Fourteen cases had only palmar involvement of which 6(19%) showed ACD. Our study is 

similar to laxshmisha et al study where the involvement of dorsa of hand were highest.52 

Special pattern noted in florist: 

In our study, special pattern was noted among florist. They (flower tiers / garlanders ) had 

localization of dermatitis to the palmar aspect of thumb, index and middle fingers of left hand  

and minimal lesion over right fingers. This correlates with contact material, flowers like 

jasmine, artemisia (dhavanam, marikozhundu), marigold, nerium oleander which constantly 

comes in contact with left hand and intermittently over the right hand while tying the flowers. 

In male flower garlanders, fingertip pattern of eczema was noted, the site in which the 

allergens come in contact. 

PATCH TEST RESULTS: 

Among 74 registered cases in our study, 31 (42%) cases showed one or more allergen 

positivity. It was similar to the study conducted by Imran majid where it was 48.5%.Our 

study was in contrast to Samahy et al (85%). In our study, 41 cases (55%) did not show any 

positive reaction. Two cases (3%) had irritant reaction. 

ALLERGENS IN CONTACT DERMATITIS OF HAND: 

Out of 74 patients, potassium dichromate was positive in 14 cases(18.9%) followed  

by paraphenylenediamine  in 5 cases(6.75%),  fragrance mix in 4 cases(5.4%), parthenium in 

4 cases (5.4%), epoxy resin in 2 cases(2.7%), thiuram mix in 2 cases(2.7%), colophony in 2 
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cases(2.7%), nickel in 2 cases(5%), nitrofurazone in one case(1.3%), formaldehyde in 1 

case(1.3%) and neomycin in one case(1.3%).Potassium dichromate was highest noted 

allergen in this study. Nitrofurazone, formaldehyde and neomycin was lowest noted allergens 

in this study. Our observation is comparable to handa et al study where the most common 

allergens yielding positive results were potassium dichromate (25%) followed by fragrance 

mix (16%), nickel sulphate (14%) and PPD (13%). 

CORRELATION OF MORPHOLOGY WITH ALLERGENS: 

In our study, out of 39 positive patch test reactions, fissured pattern was observed in 18 

positive patch test reactions. Out of 18 positive reactions , 5 were potassium dichromate , 3 

were paraphenylenediamine,2 were parthenium, 2 were thiuram, one number of each noted in 

colophony, nickel, nitrofurazone, epoxy resin and fragrance mix. Lichenoid pattern was noted 

in one case each of parthenium, potassium dichromate and thiuram mix positivity. 

Hyperkeratotic pattern was seen in two potassium dichromate positivity and in one PPD 

positivity which is in contrast to vigneshkumar et al study where the allergens were fragrance 

mix, colophony, PPD and parthenium. In our study Pompholyx pattern was observed in one 

fragrance mix and one formaldehyde sensitivity. This pattern is highly noted with nickel in 

handa et al study which is in contrast to our study. In our study, ring pattern was noted in 

nickel sensitivity. Unspecified pattern was noted in following sensitivities of chromate (n-5), 

parthenium (n-1), fragrance mix (n-2), colophony (n-1), PPD (n-1). Fingertip eczema was not 

associated with any allergen in our study. 

ACD TO POTASSIUM DICHROMATE: 

In our study, potassium dichromate sensitivity was noted in 14 cases out of total 74 cases 

(18.9%). Among 14 cases of potassium dichromate sensitivity, 11 cases (78%) were cement 
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workers. Chromate sensitivity is noted high among male cement workers (9 cases) than 

females (2 cases). Potassium dichromate sensitivity was the most common noted allergen in 

35% of people which is similar to handa et al study (25%). The  higher  incidence of  ACD to  

cement  may  be  due  to  increased  civilization  and  industrialisation  which  provides  

employment to  skilled  and  unskilled workers  in the construction  industry . The barrier 

effect of the skin is compromised because of the irritant effect and the alkalinity of potassium 

dichromate cement which facilitates penetration and thus causes ACD. Potassium dichromate 

sensitivity was also noted in one each of painter, steel worker and clerical worker. Current 

relevance was observed in cement workers, painter and steel worker as the contact material 

contains potassium dichromate. The relevance could not be traced in clerical worker. 

ACD TO FRAGRANCE MIX: 

 In our study, out of 74 cases, fragrance mix sensitivity was observed in 5.4%. It is identified 

in two florists, one health care worker (cosmetic induced) and in one agarbatti manufacturer. 

Current relevance is present according to COADEX classification in all four cases as the 

contact material contains fragrance mix as a component. Fragrance mix was highly noted 

allergen associated with cosmetics, detergents, soaps in handa et al study. 

 

ACD TO PARAPHENYLENE DIAMINE: 

In our study, PPD contact sensitivity was noted in 6.75% which is comparable with 

observations of handa et al study (13%). Among 5 cases, 4 cases had current relevance as 

they all used hair dye recently. One case was classified in old relevance according to 

COADEX classification as there was exposure to hair dye in the past and developed 

dermatitis then. According to Pasricha, most common cause of contact dermatitis due to 

cosmetics in India is hair dye. 
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ACD TO THIURAM MIX: 

Thiuram mix positivity was 2.7% in our study. It was relevant to current dermatitis in one 

obstetrician due to natural latex rubber gloves which contains thiuram mix as rubber 

accelerator. Thiuram mix is the one of the commonest sensitizer in rubber gloves. Other 

accelerators associated with glove allergy are mercaptobenzothiazole and carbamates. In this 

case dermatitis was characteristically seen at dorsum of hand with a sharp demarcation at the 

wrists. Hypoallergenic, latex free gloves such as polysterene, neoprene gloves can be used  

safely among thiuram mix allergy. 

Relevance could not be traced in cement worker though it was commonly reported in 

many studies where the workers used gloves for personal protection .In agarbatti worker also 

relevance could not be traced. 

 

ACD TO NICKEL: 

In our study, nickel sensitivity was noted in 2 cases (2.7%). The metal ring was the cause for 

the eczema in one patient and another who was a painter had also exposure to nickel 

containing objects (steel bucket) and hence the current relevance in both the cases. Nickel 

sensitivity was observed more in  housewives(30%) in handa et al study. 

 

ACD TO EPOXY RESIN: 

In our study, epoxy resin positivity was 2.7 % (2 cases). It was observed in female who works 

in beverage bottle company and her job was to remove inner covering of the lid which had 

current relevance. In another case who was working with agarbatti, there were possibilities of 

exposure to epoxy resin (binder). 
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ACD TO PARTHENIUM: 

ACD to parthenium was observed in four cases (5.4%).Our observation was comparable with 

study done by natarjan et al where it was 3.7%.53  Current relevance was noted in two cases of 

farmers and in one florist whom the dermatitis occurred mainly after contact with artemisia 

genus which contains sesquiterpene lactone. In the agarbatti worker relevance could not be 

traced for parthenium. 

 

ACD TO NEOMYCIN: 

ACD to neomycin was identified in female staff nurse(1.3%).According to COADEX 

classification, relevance might be due to cross sensitization with kanamycin, soframycin, 

gentamycin as she could not recall about neomycin exposure in the past. 

 

 

ACD TO NITROFURAZONE: 

Nitrofurazone positivity (1.3%) was noted in painter which was confirmed with retesting with 

that substance. Relevance was doubtful as patient could not recall about the details of topical 

medicine which he applied in the past. 

 

GRADING OF PATCH TEST BY ICDRG CRITERIA: 

 According to ICDRG criteria, out of 39 positive allergens, 87% (n-34) of reaction 

were 1+, followed by 2+ reactions in 13% (n-5). Irritant reaction (5%) was seen in two cases, 

one in  nickel and another in potassium dichromate patch tested sites. 
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FREQUENCY OF POSITIVITY OF ALLERGENS: 

In our study, out of 31 ACD cases, 87% (27cases) showed one allergen positivity, 

3%(one case) showed two allergens positivity and 7% (2 cases) showed three allergens 

positivity. Four allergens positivity was demonstrated in one case (3%) of Agarbatti worker.  

Among 39 allergens, 37 allergens were read positive on 2ndday, remaining 2 allergens 

(Nickel, Nitrofurazone) on the 4th day. 

RELEVANCE OF PACTH TEST: 

In our study, current relevance of 79% (31 allergens), doubtful relevance of 15% (6 

allergens), and old relevance of 3% (one allergen) was noted. Cross sensitization was noted 

with one allergen (3%). In handa et al study, 59.8% were relevant and in 40.2% the relevance 

could not be established. 

ADVERSE EFFECTS OF PATCH TESTING: 

 

Irritant reactions as follicular pustules were noted in cement worker (potassium dichromate) 

and home maker (nickel). Irritant reaction is common in atopics. It is common with solvents. 

Patch test site erythema was noted in two cases. In our study 94% did not develop any 

adverse effect. This  observation was  closely similar  to the  results  of   the  study  done  by  

Sudashree et al  where  88.2%  patients  had  no adverse  reactions. Hence we infer that Patch 

testing is a safe procedure. 
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SUMMARY 

 

The inferences derived from this descriptive study done on contact dermatitis of hand 

as follows: 

 The incidence of contact dermatitis of hand among the total new adult patients 

who attended our OPD during the study period was found to be 3.2%. 

 The most common age group affected is 31-40 years, with a mean age of 42.3 

years and standard deviation of 13.5 years. 

 There was a male preponderance in this study, with a male: female ratio of 1.55:1. 

 In our study, among 43 cases of acute disease, 17 were positive for ACD and with 

31 cases of chronic cases, 14 cases were positive for allergen sensitivity. 

 Atopy was seen in 4% of cases. 

 The most common morphological pattern observed in our study was fissured 

pattern (43%) followed by unspecified pattern(23%), hyperkeratotic (12%), 

lichenoid(10%), pompholyx(4%), fingertip eczema(1%), ring pattern (1%)and 

mixed morphology(6%). 

 In our study, fissured pattern and unspecified pattern was noted high in potassium 

dichromate positivity. Lichenoid pattern was seen in potassium dichromate, 

parthenium and thiuram mix positivity. Pompholyx pattern was noted in fragrance 

mix and formaldehyde sensitivity. Hyperkeratotic pattern was noted in potassium 

dichromate and PPD sensitivity. Fissured and lichenoid pattern was noted in 

potassium dichromate allergy. Ring pattern was noted in nickel sensitivity. 

 Potassium dichromate was the commonest sensitizer observed in our study 

(18.9%), followed by paraphenylenediamine(6.75%). 
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 Fragrance mix positivity (10%) is the third most common allergen noted in our 

study and this reflects the common occupation involving the flowers among the 

residents of Madurai. 

 In our study, among 31 cases of ACD, single allergen positivity was seen in 87% 

and multiple allergens positivity was seen in 13%. 

 Out of 39 positive allergens, 87% (n-34) of reaction were 1+, followed by 2+ 

reactions were 13% (n-5) in our study. Irritant reaction was seen in two cases, one 

in nickel and another in potassium dichromate patch tested sites. 

 In our study, current relevance of 79% (31 allergens), doubtful relevance of 15% 

(6 allergens), and old relevance of 3% (one allergen) was noted. Cross 

sensitization was noted in one allergen (3%). 

 Adverse effects to patch tests were present in 6% of cases. 
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CONCLUSION 

 

In our study Fissured pattern was predominantly noted type followed by unspecified pattern. 

Potassium dichromate was the most common allergen observed in our study as majority of 

our patients were cement workers followed by paraphenylene diamine. Fragrance mix 

positivity is the next common allergen noted in our study and this reflects the common 

occupation involving the flowers among the residents of Madurai. Fissured pattern and 

unspecified pattern was noted more in potassium dichromate sensitivity. In our study 79% of 

patch test positivity had current relevance and 3% had old relevance and cross reaction noted 

in one allergen (3%). Fifteen percentage of doubtful relevance could be attributed to the 

common allergens which are present in various objects they handle in their day to day life or 

failure to recall the contact with the allergen containing substances. Patch testing is a very 

useful scientific diagnostic tool that unravels the cause of contact dermatitis of hand. 
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CLINICAL  PHOTOGRAPHS 
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THIURAM MIX SENSITIVITY IN LICHENOID PATTERN (GLOVE ALLERGY) 
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EPOXY RESIN SENSITIVITY IN UNSPECIFIED PATTERN 
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PPD SENSITIVITY IN FISSURED PATTERN 
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POTASSIUM DICHROMATE SENSITIVITY IN UNSPECIFIED 

ECZEMA 
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NICKEL SENSITIVITY IN RING PATTERN 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

NICKEL 
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UNSPECIFIED PATTERN IN FLORIST: 
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UNSPECIFIED PATTERN IN FLORIST 
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FRAGRANCE MIX POSITIVITY IN FLORIST 
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FINGERTIP  PATTERN  IN MALE FLORIST 

 
 

 
 

 

  

 

POMPHOLYX PATTERN IN FARMER  
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HYPERKERATOTIC  PATTERN OF ECZEMA  IN A HOMEMAKER 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

IRRITANT REACTION AT NICKEL PATCH TESTED SITE 
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POTASSIUM  DICHROMATE (2+)  AND NICKEL (1+)  POSITIVTY IN 

A PAINTER 
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PROFORMA 

 

 

Name:      

Age/Sex:  OP/IP No: 

Address: 

 

Occupation:   Present(with duration) :   Past(with duration): 

 

Climate of the occupational place: 

 

Chief complaints:            Itching       Burning       scaling 

           Blisters     oozing       ulcer      Raised lesion 

        Fissures     Hyperpigmentation      Hypopigmentation      others  

Site : 

Duration:                                    Persistent            Intermittent 

( Last episode:                       ) 

Number of episodes: 

Exacerbating   factors:         Summer         Food allergen       Drugs      sunlight 

Details of exacerbating  allergen if  known 

Decrease in symptoms &signs  when away from occupation: 

Days  away from  occupation  due to illness: 

Material  handled at work place if known: 

Site of  contact: 
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Duration of contact per day(Approx) 

Personal  protection: 

Frequent Hand washing ? Y /N  

If yes howmany times? 

Hobbies: 

Domestic work: 

H/o Cosmetics used : 

History of asthma: Y/N 

H/o Allergic  Rhinitis: Y/N 

Past h/o :     Psoriasis      DM      HT      TB       BA      CVS or CNS diseases 

    Surgery       vaccination      Dental procedures  

Family h/o:  Any similar lesions in family members 

 Family history suggestive of atopy? 

Treatment history:  h/o Topical application ? 

Whether improved with topical treatment  or not? 

Personal history:  

Smoker : 

alcoholic : 

Mixed diet   

Bowel and Bladder habits :  

 

General examination : 

Conscious  

Oriented  
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Afebrile 

Vitals:      BP:                    PR: 

CVS- 

RS- 

CNS- 

P/A- 

 

Dermatological examination: 

 

 

Soles- 

Trunk- 

Face- 

Nails – 

Oral mucosa- 

Nasal mucosa- 

Eyes- 

Scalp and hair- 

Genitals- 

 

DIAGNOSIS: 

Hyperkeratotic Fissuring Hyperigmentation Hypopigmentation 

Erythema Oedema scaling vesicle 

Pustules Lichenoid Target lesion ulcer 

Purpura Urticaria  
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INVESTIGATIONS: 

COMPLETE HEMOGRAM 

Hb 

Tc 

Dc 

ESR 

Peripheral smear 

Blood Sugar 

Urea  

Creatinine 

LFT 

 

 

Pre Patch test evaluation:  

Steroid or immunosuppressant intake – Y/N 

If Yes - when was the last dose and amount of dosage? 

Prolonged sun exposure in the past few days ? 

Active skin lesions anywhere in body?- Y/N 

Female -Pregnant or not? 

 

Patch test interpretation: 

Allergen/Allergens suspected: 

Allergen/ Allergens  identified : 
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 ICDRG criteria Grading  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Test result Allergen1 A2 A3 A4 

    

Day of reading Day of reading Day of reading Day of reading 

-Ve             

?/+ve             

+             

++             

+++             

IR             
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ஆராய்ச்சிஒப்புதல்படிவம் 

 

ஆராய்ச்சியின்தலைப்பு:த ோலில் ஏற்படும் த ோடர்பு ஒவ்வோமை குறித்  ஆரோய்ச்சி 

பபயர்:       தததி: 

வயது:       உள்த ாயாளிஎண்: 

பால்:       ஆராய்ச்சிதேர்க்லைஎண்: 

 

 இந்தஆராய்ச்சியின்விவரங்ைளும்அதன்த ாக்ைங்ைளும்முழுலையாைஎனக்கு

விளக்ைபட்டது. 

 

 எனக்குவிளக்ைபட்டவிஷயங்ைலள ான்புரிந்துபைாண்டுஎனதுமுழுைனதுட

ன்ேம்ைதிக்கிதேன். 

 

 இந்தஆராய்ச்சியில்பிேரின்நிர்பந்தமின்றிஎன்போந்தவிருப்பத்தின்தபரில்தா

ன்பங்குபபறுகிதேன்ைற்றும் ான்இந்தஆராய்ச்சியில்இருந்துஎந்தத ரமும்பின்வாங்

ைைாம்என்றும்அதனால்எந்தபாதிப்பும்எனக்குஏற்படாதுஎன்பலதயும்புரிந்துபைா

ண்தடன். 

 

 

  ான்என்னுலடயசுயநிலனவுடன்ைற்றும்முழுசுதந்திரத்துடன்இந்தைருத்துவ

ஆராய்ச்சியில்பங்குபைாள்ளேம்ைதிக்கிதேன். 
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MASTER CHART 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Name Age sex occupation occu durat symptom durat course contact material wet wrk atopy morph site of Hand allergen identified ICDRG criteria Day of reading Relevance
arunasalam 66 M mason 4 yrs 1yr pers cem yes No US Dor & PA chrom 1+ 2nd day C
aruna 35 F home maker  - 6mon pers ring yes no Ring PA ring fing Ni 1+ 4th day C
seenivasan 43 M photographer 5 years 2 mon pers developer no no HK Dor dist Phal neg
karthickraja 25 M software eng 8 months 2mon pers keyboard no no FIS Dor dist Phal neg
kandhasamy 43 M police officer 17 yrs 2 mon pers HD no no FIS PA ,Dor of fing ppd 1+ 2nd day C
velmurugan 54 M painter 30 yrs 1month pers Paint no no FIS fing tip,Dor of HA neg
vasugi 48 F homemaker  - 1 mon pers HD,So yes no HK Dor of fings, fing tips ppd 2+ 2nd day C
moorthy 59 M florist 25yrs 1yr pers Flo,Wa yes no LI Dor both HA neg
blamurugan 32 M mason 14yrs 6yrs pers cem yes no PO,LI Dor of HA,PA neg
muthuselvi 38 F florist 4years 2yr interm Flo,Wa yes no US Dor of Phal,PA fing neg
Deviga 32 F house maid 4yrs 2yr pers So,det,HD yes no FIS  Dor of HA neg
pichai 56 M farmer 26yrs 2 mon pers pesti,HD yes no PO PA neg
Murugan 35 M mason 8yrs 2mon pers cem yes no US PA of fing,PA chrom 1+ 2nd day C
sooriya 39 F tyre factory 3yrs 1mon pers met,tyre,So,det no no HK PA of fings neg  -
karunagaran 44 M berow ind 10yrs 1 mon pers met,HD no no FIS Dor of both HA PPD 1+ 2nd day C
subramaniyan 34 M mason 8yrs 2mon pers cem yes no FIS,LI Dor of both HA chrom 1+ 2nd day C
asaithambi 22 M mason 1yr 8 mon pers cem yes no HK Dor of HA chrom 1+ 2nd day C
Pandi 50 M binding wrk 20 yrs 5yrs pers gum no no US fing tips,Dor of fings neg
Dr.Deepthi vijaykumar31 F health care prf 7 yrs 3 yrs interm glov,spirit no no PO PAs FR 1+ 2nd day C
Dr.pavithra 27 F health care prf 5yrs 3yrs interm glov,So no yes PO PAs form 1+ 2nd day C
sarvanan 41 M Painter 30yrs 6mon pers Pai no no US Dor of HA neg
muniyasamy 55 M mason 30yrs 1yr pers cem yes no FIS Dor of HA neg
narayanan 45 M Florist 10yrs 1 mon pers Flo,Wa yes no US Dor of fing neg
pandi 57 M mason 25yrs 1yr pers cem yes no FIS Dor of HA,PAs neg
vijaya 60 F bottle lid 6months 3 mon pers steel lid no no US PA of HA ER 1 + 2nd day C
seenivasan 59 M painter 33yrs 8yrs interm Pai no no FIS ,LI PAs,Dor of HA neg
chitradevi 30 F veg oil comp 1yr 2mon pers oil yes no FIS Dor of HA neg
kamalam 65 F Florist 10yrs 2yrs interm Flo,So,detr yes no US  Dor and PA of fings FR 1+ 2nd day C
ragumath nisha18 F pipe ind 6 months 2 mon pers cal chlor sol,pipe yes no LI Dor of HA neg
sakilabanu 30 F pipe ind 3 yrs 2 mon pers cal chlor sol,pipe yes no LI Dor of HA neg
nagajothi 44 F cement wrk 7 yrs 6yrs interm cem,So,det yes no FIS Dor , PAof fings chrom 1+ 2nd day C
rajagopal 27 M student  - 1mon pers ring no no FIS Dor, PA of fing neg
Ismayil 53 M painter 15yrs 1yr interm Pai no no FIS PA,Dor of HA chrom,Ni,NF chrom 2+,Ni 1+, NF 1+ 2d-chrom,ni and 4d for NF C,C,D
satheesh 23 M mason 8yrs 3yrs interm cem yes no LI Dor of HA neg
murugan 49 M florist 25yrs 1yr interm Flo yes no FT fing tips neg
dr.santhalakshmi29 F health care prf 9yrs 4mon pers  glov yes no LI Dor of HA thiu 1+ 2nd day C
ponnuvel 39 F home maker  - 1mon pers HD no no HK PA negative
sarathkumar 19 M steel work 2yrs 1 mon pers steel,cem yes no US Dor of HA,PA chrom,col,PPD 1+,1+,1+ 2nd day C,C,O
madhayanai 30 M mason 4yrs 6mon pers cem yes no FIS Dor of HA chrom,Thiu 1+,1+ 2nd day C,D
sundarraju 70 M PWD office 30yrs 1yr pers paper no no HK Dor of fings,  PA chrom 1+ 2nd day D
rajalakshmi 57 F Florist 15yrs 5yrs interm Flo,So,detr yes no FIS Dor of fings neg
revathy 32 F Florist 8months 2mon pers Flo,Wa yes no US Dor of  fings,PA FR 1+ 2nd day C
Madhura 33 F Florist 8months 2 mon pers flo,Wa yes no US PA , Dor parth 1+ 2nd day C
 syedali 21 M Painter 2yrs 1 mon pers Pai no no US PA,Dor neg
David 55 M fish seller 5yrs 2yrs interm fish,HD yes no FIS Dor of fings PPD 2+ 2nd day C
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renjina 45 F Tailor 4yrs 1yr interm cloth,HD no no FIS Dor of fings neg
muthuraja 32 M mason 6yrs 2mon pers cem yes no US Dor of fings chrom 1+ 2nd day C
Raju 46 M health care prf 10yrs 1yr pers rub glov,formal yes no HK Dor of fings neg
vijay 25 M textile wrk 1yr 2mon pers clothes no no FIS Dor of fings neg
nagaraj 47 M mason 8yrs 2mon pers cem yes no FIS Dor of fings,PA neg
sowbackyavathy50 F home maker  - 1mon pers So,det,HD yes no HK PA,Dor of HA Ni IR 2nd day
kanagavel 63 M plastic com 25yrs 5yrs pers plastic,gum no no FIS Dor of fings,PA neg
krishnan 60 M mason 20yrs 1mon pers cem yes no HK  PA neg
maheshwari 20 F homemaker  - 2mon pers So,det yes no FIS  PA neg
palani 32 M mason 14yrs 4yrs interm cem yes no LI Dor of HA chrom 2 + 2nd day C
azhagarsamy 70 M mason 50yrs 1mon pers cem yes no FIS Dor of HA neg
kannan 55 M painter 25yrs 1 mon pers Pai no no FIS PA col 1+ 2nd day C
pappathi 57 F cement wrk 20yrs 2yrs pers cem yes no FIS,LI PA neg
kaala 32 F cement wrk 3yrs 1yr pers cem yes no FIS Dor of HA chrom 2+ 2nd day C
jaya 39 F cement wrk 5yrs 1mon pers cem yes no FIS Dor of HA chrom IR 2nd day
kannan 38 M mason 10yrs 6mon pers cem no no FIS Dor of HA neg
muni 26 M painter 2yrs 4mon pers Pai no no US Dor,PA neg
selvam 65 M mason 30yrs 2yrs pers cem yes no US Dor of HA chrom 1+ 2nd day C
solayammal 50 F farmer 25yrs 1yr pers grass,Parth yes no FIS PA,Dor of HA neg
dhanalakshmi 42 F farmer 10yrs 1yr pers Parth no no FIS Dor of HA Parth 1+ 2nd day C
rajamani 55 M farmer 20yrs 4mon pers grass no no LI Dor of HA Parth 1+ 2nd day C
pandyammal 40 F agarbatti ind 6yrs 1mon pers agarbatti no no FIS Dor of HA,PA FR,ER,Thiu,Parth 1+,1+,1+,1+ 2nd day C,D,D,D
selvamm 40 M binding work 10yrs 3mon pers book,gum no no FIS PA neg
sridevi 36 F cement wrk 12yrs 1yr pers cem yes no FIS PA neg
amalraj 52 M cook 40yrs 2mon pers food,HD yes no US Dor of HA neg
mahesh 35 F health care prf 5yrs 3mon pers glov no no FIS Dor of HA neo 1+ 2nd day X
jalaram 28 M health care prf 7yrs 1mon pers glov no no FIS Dor of HA neg
karunanithi 38 M plumber 10yrs 6mon pers pvc pipes no no US Dor,PA neg
Sonai 55 M mason 25yrs 3yrs pers cem yes no FIS Dor of HA chrom 1+ 2nd day C
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KEY TO MASTER CHART 

Burn- BURNING 

C- CURRENT 

Cal chlor sol- CALCIUM CHLORIDE SOLUTION 

CEM – CEMENT 

Chrom - POTASSIUM DI CHROMATE 

CO- COBALT 

COL- COLOPHONY 

COM – COMPANY 

D- DOUBTFUL 

DET- DETERGENT 

DIST- DISTAL 

DOR- DORSUM 

ER- EPOXY RESIN 

FING- FINGER 

FIS -FISSURED 

FLOW- FLOWER 

Formal- FORMALDEHYDE 

FR- FRAGRANCE MIX 

FT- FINGERTIP 

GLOV- GLOVES 

HA- HAND 

HD- HAIRDYE 

HK - HYERKERATOTIC 

IND- INDUSTRY 
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INTERM- INTERMITTENT 

IR- IRRITANT REACTION 

ITCH-ITCHING 

LI - LICHENOID 

Met- METAL 

Mon- MONTH 

Morph- MORPHOLOGY 

NEO- NEOMYCIN 

NF- NITROFURAZONE 

Ni- NICKEL 

O-OLD 

PA- PALM 

Pai- PAINT 

PARTH- PARTHENIUM 

PHAL- PHALANX 

PERS- PERSISITENT 

PO – POMPHOLYX 

PPD- PARAPHENYLENEDIAMINE 

PVC- POLYVINYL CHLORIDE 

RUB- RUBBER  

SO- SOAP 

THIU – THIURAM MIX 

US -UNSPECIFIED 

WA- WATER 

X- CROSS SENSITIZATION 
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